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EUROPEAN WAR > SCENES ;under his order to be 
professional mat

ing the forces 
directed, in strictly 
ters, "according to the judgment 
advice of the singularly able and ef
ficient officers that, so to speak, form 

his council of war."
Adverting to the 

raid by Germans, Mr. Pollen said: 
“The, only remarkable thing aÿiout 
such incidents; is not the occasional 

but their rariety. Were 
American navy in the

S. S. Northland is now performing 
weekly service between Boston and 

St., John via Yarmotb.
AT BRITAIN’S 

NEW TONNAGE a ml

g opened in Yar
mouth Cc hgpr Saturday, Dec. 15th.
It opens in Digby Co. Jan. 6th, 1918.

Nova Scotia Fish Co.’s arrivals at 
Digby: Schr. Lllq G. Boutilier, 17,- 
08,0 his. haddock; 22,613 lbs. mixed i, 
fish from boatmen.

The D. G. Stanley has gone to the 
Magdalen Islands to pick up the buoys. 
This work was attempted by the Sim- 
coe, which was lost in a recent storm 
with all hands.

*
The lobster,seasoi XAST SIX MONTHS EQUAL

bmamne losses

Lrthur Pollen, the Naval Expert, Ex
presses the Opinion That the Allies 
Will More and More Hold the. Sab- 

marines Down.

NEW YORK, Dec. 24—Arthur Pollen, 
the British naval expert, who has sail- 

after spending six

recent North Sea
,,,

!

ti
occurrence,

Vthe British or 
position ot the German navy, I fancy 

would be far more frequent.

y

they .
All persons employed on American 

vessels, either in the foreign, coast
wise and inland trade, must now ob
tain a government certificate identify
ing the holder and also have pasted 
thereon his photograph.

The Cornea 11 Shipping CO., Ltd., of 
Comeauville, Digby county, who have 
recently installed an up-to-date ship
building plant at that place, is laying

i a 0-*i‘ — ib-ne notwnoViAntinr t"f>tuc KCOt •• •.»»•*•>»
be completed as soon as possible.

He hr. Esquimaux, by Mr.
Ilorbv. i. oi «
which was auchorcü at me mouth. vt-
Moose River, ready to go into winter 
quarters, was driven up the joggin by 
the recent gala and high tides and is 

ashore at Nichols’ Point.
Fish Corporation^ Digby:

for Europe Ten Years of Motor Boating 14months in the United States, gave to 
the Associated Press a statement In

“The marine activities,of ^bis coun- 
has created a popularhe said that the campaign of the 

riavies against 
Inst resulted

try in the war, 
interest in motor boating—a field Mth- 

almost wholly confined to those 
boat of

the submarine 
in keeping the 
from showing a 1 erto

i y at
’s ship tonnage fortunate enough to own a

The Naval Reserve Force m __ _ . |( ■ r||<| xiff!
nr will soon do so. 
credit for this sue-1 thetr own. |

- • .. ,n .a- chief com- and the Mercnam war.ua
-C65S to the ,d- ,award creatin'’ this condition,

Hv SS -- »... 51  iSïtt -mcTîïiri-rS F: T both I

VÇIlXZJi: ‘JÊÊp -Sri- - w.rr. r~r=ï in !5Î W*y
’ mtrested in motor boats until recent-

.1 V
tuhoii eriVPS s* ! 1

SS3SK” » ’•*=■••■hühü' i«=v=pi> vs- mm ■

Official photograph» Tiie Battle of Fl^e^-Xrtülery r

tue

Mr. Pollen pointed out that six 
months ago the German submarines 
were causing a net attrition in the 
world's tonnage at the rate of nearly 
-25 per cent annually While the pres
ent rate of attrition is difficult to esti
mate, it appeared that last month 

iGreat Britain launched as much ton
nage as she lost; the first ship laid 
down by the United States since the 

launched and within the

iy.
"In looking back over the develop- 

of the motor boat throughout

\
A ment

this country during the last ten years 
we cannot help noticing the different 

developed in the

Maritime
Per schr. Dorothy Smart, haddock, 
25,800 lbs., cod, 6,000 lbs., hake, 4.000 
lbs., cuBk, 1,091 lbs.; per Cora Gertie, 
haddock, 18,858 lbs., cod, 1,100 tbs., 
hake. 478 lbs.; other sources, haddock, 
4,741 tbs., cod. 1.529 lbs:, cusk, 1,966 
lbs., pollock, 28 lbs", hake, 105 lbs., 
salt cod. 360 lbs., dry cod, 1,718 quin-

1
havetypes that 

various parts of the county,” writes a 
contributor In the December, issue of 

In the east we have 
, the

*

Motor Boating.
the comfortable, seaworthy cruiser 
express cruiser, the military or s

cruiser, the cruising house-boat,

■;
cout tals.

war has been 
next twelve months a substantial por- 

of the six million tons provided 
country, will undoubtedly

The International Mercantile Mar
ine company announced Friday that 
it had sold one halt of its interests in 
the Holland-Ainerican line, to a syn
dicate of Dutch bankers and shipping 
men for $3,500,000. It has been un
derstood that the International Mer
cantile Marine controlled a 35 per cent 
interest in the Dutch company.

Charles W. Morse has just formed 
the American Shipbuilding Corpora
tion of Virginia, ^vith a c .pital ot 
$10,000,000. Tiie action was taken to 
fulfill a contract let to Mr. Morsehy 
the Shipping Board on Dec. 5. The 
contract called for construction of 
128,800-ton steel cargo ships, said to 
cost about $15,000,000. Mv.--Morse 
owns two shtptmilding plants In Con
necticut. C. H. Livingstone is the 
president of the new corporation; B. 
H Higley, vice president, and H.

The main office is

type
the runabout capable of being put out 
in rough weather, the auxiliary sail
ing vessel and the speed boat. In the 
Mississippi Valley, the Great Lakes 
and adjoining waters we have the fast 
runabout and the speed boat. On the 
pacific coast the greatest develop
ment has probably been in the corn- 

motor boat, which is no.w al-

tion e - •
for In this 
he afloat. Great Brtain's shipbuild- 

; will similarly increase 
month and moreover the

Lx ’•Kl V
ing program
month by ;
campaign of the allied navies against 

in valuethe submarine will grow 
week by week, he said.

“The significance of this to the for- 
tunes of war does not have to be ppint- 
Rd out,” Mr. Pollen continued. “It 

that Germany’s'flank attack on 
Hied communications has failed and 
hatlhere is no reason why ultlmate- 

■ full military power .of Great 
teVjSi’Frri.ce amLitaly, anti W’re 

’ sPVjrlûfef alljodFTflWW 8$yes, nQt leBSti
Aulrt-nlftbe,^ in the western i house and other comforts necessary 

of warf tiffs is a tremendous re-

mercial
most universally used for the purse 

and cannery tenders in the - hiseiners
salmon fisheries, the auxiliary ketches 
and schooners making *neir long trips mleans

.
Jup the Alaskan Coast and even to Si- 

They have also developed some 
tesHxmts-ton Be coast, and last, but 

the cruiser with the pilot

beria.
Î

M
Morse, treasurer, 
at Alexandria, Va.

'Æ it*
’’■for

, SfVÇ

the enjoyment of trips In a climate 
found at Puget Sound and Marking the actual beginning of pro

duction of standardized 5,000-tor steel 
cargo ships for the United States Gov
ernment. John Hunter, Inspector for 
the United States Slipping Board, 
Saturday drove the first rivet in 
the first of these vessels at a 
large American shipyard, which has 
been rushed to completion in seventy- 
six days. The keels of two similar 
vessels ^re to be laid this month. 
The programme of the private cor
poration building ships calls 
pletion of 150 of the cargo boats in the 
least possible time.

;h as 4s 
other Pacific ports.”

SqL peaking of the change in the chief 

Tmmand in the British admiralty, 
nlr. Pollen said:
ni-In bringing about this new order of 
"tings at White Hall, the reformers 
T J[ré undoubtedly assisted, first, by the 

extremely effective, well 
and brilliantly commanded 

f.tingent of American destroyers 
already at work in a very import- 

the theatre of war, and

■ :« -
Greatest Fishing Less I

b- — - • «çüfTisrss ». ». ti-
Bntistt- gunners loading pontoon

Destruction of the salmon-spawn
ing run in the Fraser ip,18i$.JJf,& 
rock slide Yradt the CT N. R- rigbt-of- 

is the greatest disaster recorded 
history of the fishing industry

V. (Vs From Guns Captured by Can- 

dlans.

SMUGGLING MAIL TO GERMANY. Burial of Husband, Wife, sen and Baby

The Daughter ofTEapialn In the Nor- HeL

wegian Navy Has Been Arrset- i.auric and the three
OTTAWA. ^ec 24~A bronze E?un, , Brooklyn, New York. Peeks' bid infant, have been interred.

captured by the Canadian troops over --------_ Ponularlv known as “Bert,” there was
seas from the Germans, NEW YORK, December 24—After six more highly esteemed business man
by the British authorities for the ma signed by lier had been toun<1 in Halifax than the manager of the
ufacture ol '^ In the possession oPa Norwegian ar- VnUiH foundry. Mrs.. Hillis was the 
gun in question was ,. y anfl rested on a charge of smuggling mail daughter of Mrs. Cameron, of Pietou,
58th, Canadian Injan y • Germany, Miss Astrid AinUndsen, by her generous, lovable nature December 20—Dr. Shack-

bronze guns captured from the d>reBqe(i the letters to relatives and lisll language which cannot be writ one Gf the physicians _ .. f k

creastngly difficult to obtain the olde recipients that the writer was vio- though, ot couiue, there is no rule 1° had talked Incessantly whlle

2£HgllSmeincapWe0dgun. s^ed* l^at ^“rs^ght S "i'L ^^
" t0 Death 7=^— ’ ^

The death of 77rank G Comean The Week’sCasinlilh-s used a piece of chee^lo.h a^aBpe

hoid C^giTln the matter.  ̂—|d ^£5 ^  ̂^ ^

Victory”Dond”u!p,rs- 1 KS 'pa7h£peraJed ator- Officers Jk or .Bed of^unds, 1;ed by^wHe^nd

Victory --------- rlgan factory at Saulntorvilte where M mon, Lia 13 425. mon while a brother and sister are
There could be no more popular he conducted a very ThroUEh ’ __________ —— now living at Stellarton. The deceas-

E“Hi ts y“” * '

,ra,'le=:m Ln‘ywhosè large s” the was about 65 years of age and Is
Ltd., St. John, whose U go fly gcotia survlved by lll8 widow and one son,

are in demand and it 1» UP t0 
tail trade to t,A ready to supply that 

demand.

towt that an
ed way,

in tiflpHBIIIHBipH
of the world. The loss to British Col
umbia in 1917 alone, Is in excess of 
$8,000,600, and that of the state of 
Washington exceeds $19,500,000, a to
tal loss to the packers of that district 

of $27,500,000.

u
for com-

? t hrea of
■t by the British government

-, to the truth that the belllger- 
of America meant not only the 
eratlon of a very gallant and en- 

prising ally, but the domestication 
and extremely

Physician Who Helped Halifax, EndsEtk up
frill-' >Life.
Cl

■;M ■& •
i’°$ to speak, of a new 

elligent critic.” 
vMr. Pollen mentioned 

Rations with the British^
tingulslied and resourceful 

naval officers’’—Admirals 
IÜÀ ' “Through

the consul- 
admiralty of

many thousand American sol- 
in France is not dis-

How
diers are now- 
closed, but the War Department states 

the troops In France, with those 
the Atlantic in , steady

a1
r8Bnerican that

Mayo and Benson. - - moving across
, American professional , and those ready to go. num-

Iiowledge,- he said, “has gained aj mQrc than a million, which will 
rst hand experience of the reality ot even the Germans realize that
ar and has been able to contribute Americans will be a big factor in 
n impersonal and impartial judgment, ummer-s campaign,
pon the character of the operations ; next summer 

pursued and df the methods If 
’emmand under which they should he 
carried out. I cannot doubt for ■
moment that much of the Improvedannounced 
efficiency of the counter campaign ■ p France soon to

zzzz’szzxrx “ - “
obtaining loyal team work, by allow i Devil.

is,ti ese men

r

Going to Franceo he

l“Billy” Sunday, the noted revivalist 
that he in-

Home of Good Shoes The Season’s Greetings
« /
.

VV/E take this, opportunity to thank our 
” old and new customers for their pat

ronage during the past twelve months, and 
extend to them the Season’s Greetings 
and best wishes for a bright and prosper
ous New Year.

I Record House Building.

Wishes everyone 
the Compliments of the 

Season.

9 A Hall- 
ecord

The Digby Courier says:

o’clock, and had it finished In «me for 
breakfast to be served the next morn-

V More Delco Light.
probably nothing at the 

present time attracting more at em 
tion than the Delco Electric Lighting 
system being advertised in the MONI
TOR by Mr. Aubrey Brown,
One of the latest sales is a UghUng 
Bvstem for Mr. H. ST. Warne’s mill in 
Digby which will probably also be
extended to his residence on Montague 
street and perhaps thewblg Warne 
block on Water Btree*’>^^y*r '^ 
Mr G D. Denton. »t Ll-t Wer’ ,i’ 
certainly a lmstlet.

Mtoard’s I.lnlment Cyes

There is '•I

ing.

26 Years Ago.

CROWE & MAGEEes Me Of[From the Yarmouth tçtm 
Dec. 21, 1892.]

A gold watch, awarded to Captain 
Samuel Davis, by the British govern- 

saving life at sea? was pre 
In the Town Council

■
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